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Society News and Club Affairs mwm
Jessie Steele, Society Editor

Devers Reports on -- Trip to Flowers, Poultry, Fruit and
: Dogs win top fHonor$;Washington; Lauds NRA;

. Confidence 'Grows1 .7

Ch ild s Marriage
To Take Place

Monday
. Thomas W. Childs, son of Mr.

Evans Birds Heavy

Salem Golf Club
Luncheon is

Held
The third round ot play for the

Hartman trophy was completed
Friday afternoon at the country
fi.K with coifing honors, coins to

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday, September 9
Board meeting of Woman's club at clu house, t

V. m. Business meeting and program at 2:30.
--I am for the NRA. as I be

m
v-- i

KEIZER. Sept, 2 Kelzer dislieve - It "'will ' accomplish much
good. said J. M. Devers of the

--Vand Mrs. C.. D. Childs of Salem.
s t a t highway department Inleft yesterday for San Franciscb.
speaking at the regular weekly

Mrs. William Watkln. nl Mnu Us. 11 - RMrtt luncheon ot the Salem Retail X
1

trict Is again ia the limelight,
having gone over the top in prize
winning at the state fair. L.

won three first prizes in
gladioli for ' best collection, best
basket and best five varietie .

which were named "Aflame,"'
"Marmora, 'Charles Dickens,"'

in the church parlors Wednesday
afternoon. September IS, with Credit association on Friday.

He will be married Monday to
Miss . Edith Adams, - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wells of
Burlingame. Calif., and niece of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Han click of
Portland.; '!' ':i;A

Mr. Devers ; told ot the diffiMrs. E. J. Allen in charge ot the
program. . ; culties ho : encountered n in at

Hostesses for the afternoon will J tempting to secure funds for the
"Pfl tiers Triumph" and ; --Jubibe Mrs. W P. Lessard. Mrs. J. construction of fiver coast high-- 1The ceremony will take place mimsw.n .I'm i.r-- "i

W. Richards, Mrs. Fred Erenden in 8t. Paul's Episcopal ehurch way bridges for which he went

jfc at Boon tor After Operation . . .

their cln t the IuJ- - 1
Miga lrrlola Gallagher, who

house with Mrs. Fred expected to Bail --on the Admiral
charge. i-j-

1 n.v. Peoples bound for Pomona- - col--
Present eJ" lege, Los Angeles, was stricken

Mrs. ince Kate BeUe, wUh BppendlcItu on the eTa ot
Mrs. Chandler. Mrs. CarUe Cross,, her departure. She Is eonTaleselng
Mrs. Ed GUlinghnMrs.MA. 8. at. tl Good. Samaritan hospitalrnZH, SLTrtUBd 'ollowinc an opera--

and Mrs.' Emma Jacobs. to Washington. D. C. Ho reportedIn Burlingame. The couple will
.-
- ileave immediately for . PhiladeM that he expects, to .have two of

lee r it- j ,

p. e! , Evans, . the champion.
Buff Orpington chicken grower,
of Kelzer. won first and second
on old hens, first and second ou
cocks, first and third on cock-
erels, first and, second on pullet.

these bridges under eohtractlWomaris Club to Meet within, the next . S 0 days and the
other .three within SO days. .

Mr. Devers told , of the need
f r William Watkins, . Mrs. se-- first on old pea and nrst anator Immediate action when Presi- . V W Ml mm W lllKAATir

second on young pen. Mr. Evans

This Afternoon ; 'l;
The fall season Is marked with

resumption ot club activities and
the Woman's club of Salenv has
Its Initial meeting at 2 o'clock
this afternoon- - when- - the board

recently received werd from Alex
dent Roosevelt, was Inaugurated
and how. the president has grad-
ually sained the confidence and

Mrs. J. H. Gallagher and fam-
ily had just returned trom a two
months stay at their summer
cabin-- Kllarney, near Rhododen-dro- n,

and are visiting friends in
Portland during Miss Gallagher's

Vernon, Clark county. Wash., to
phus trr.
Smith. Mrs. Roy Simmons. Mrs.
Skelley, Mrs. Robert Savage. Mrs.
Graham Sharkey, Mrs.. H.
Stockwell. Mrs. F. H. Spears. Mrs.
m Wnlramott. Mrs. .A D. Wood- -

support of the 'people. He : de whom he had sold eggs last
spring, saying that he had birdsclared that the KRA is -- bound to
at 17 weeks weighing sevenconvenes. At 2:30 the regularconvalescence. The family. ... be abused by some unscrupulous

individuals 1 but said .1 that these A'' Mrs. Wlndmor and I
ior-mans- ee.

JHarry of ptn wlll retuni session will be held. -

pnia. where Mr. Childs win at-
tend the University of Pennsyl-
vania undvr a scholarship and
work tor an advanced degree In
the botany department.

The bride Is well known la
Portland and Mr. Childs - la , a
graduate of Salem high school
and Oregon State college. He has
been connected vlth the federal
forest pathology office in Port-
land. ' - : - '

Jefferson-- A group of women
gathered at the Evangelical par-
sonage Wednesday afternoon and
organised a missionary society,
with 11 members. .

The following officers were
elected: President. Mrs. C. -- F;
Wackerbarth; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
A. Wilson: recording secretary.

pounds. : -v- -'
Mrs. Fred Arthur Beardsley won urst.would " be taken care ot in timeto Salem following her recovery.

and expressed confidencethat thewhen two of the daughters plan
to leave for a visit in the south.

. Mrs. , Clifton Mudd. president,
will preside. Mrs. G e o r g e - H.
Swift and Mrs. George Rossman
will sirs Informal travelogues

plan would ultimately succeed;
second and third prises on Ton-lou-se

geese-- and ganders.! all old
birds. Ho also won first a ice
e r e a m melons, Italian, prunes.

He-- was particularly impressed
1 IIWoodhur n The Presbyter and special music is being ar by the In creased, confidence

shown by the people of the eastian Ladies' Aid Society will meet ranged hy Mrs, Percy R. Kelly. Bartlett and D'AnJou pears, early
and late Crawford peaches and
Gravenstein apples, s e c o n d on

and middle west and observed ;

that as the depression waa slow
petite prunes.-

C. C. Cole, a fancier ot white
er in reaching the west than the
east that increased confidence
would likewise reach the western

Chapter G Entertained
At Luncheon ;

Chapter G of P.E.O. was de-

lightfully entertained at lunch-
eon Thursday at the home of
Mrs. a A. Sprague.

Mrs. Martha Schmuck, Mrs. B.
E. Bower and Mrs. W. M. Smith
assisted the hostess and Miss
Martha Sprague helped.. with
wring.

An Interesting program was
presented with rocal numbers by

collie dogs, won first prise ot
collies under nine, months old.Laura Kihs; corresponding secre

Once hailed as the "LindTrergh of Italy,' Marquis Francesco de Pinedo.
killed when his trans-Atlant- ic plane crashed at New York, died in virtual
exile. The Italian nobleman flier is said to have aroused the ire of King

-- Victor Emanuel by his attentions to the monarch's third daughter. Prin-
cess Giovanna, now Queen of Bulgaria. Differences with his chief, Gen4
oral Italo Balbo, were the direct caase of de Pinedo's retirement as chief;
of staff of the Italian Air Service and his assignment to Buenos Aires
as air attache of the Italian Embassy there. De Pinedo's friends accuse

Balbo of havuur been Jealous of the ill-fat- ed airman's 'popularity.

eoast at ' a later date. That it

Miss Bernice Wolfer Becomes Bride
Of J. Kaufman at Church Wedding

Mrs. Dorothy Eakin, Dallas, to Install Officers
At American Legion Auxiliary Meet

best of breed, winners, and besttary. Nettle Reeves; Prayer league would come he felt confidentsecretary, Mrs. Wilson: treasurer. ot breed, silver trophy. . kand was very hopeful as to the
return - of prosperity in the nearAnna Klampe; chairman of pro

gram committee. Miss Helen KJhs; future.
membership committee. Mrs. J. T.
Jones. The first meeting- - will be said yesterday that work with the

Mrs. E. R. Cooley and the nis- -i Woodburn An Impressive cer-- neid at the home of the president. T- Woodburn The A m e r 1 c a n
Legion Auxiliary- - will hold its E

day mails taken care of largely on
Tuesday, by state officials and re-

ceived at the postoffice Wednes
operators' division and with all
state department offices has beenMrs. wackerbarth, October 12.

DOERFLER LAID TCP

SHAW, Sept. .Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Doerf ler. accompanied by Mrs. '

Anna Doerfler of Sublimity, mo-
tored to Sflverton Sunday where
they visited Loais Doerfler, who-i-s

In the SiTrerton hospiul with
a badly broken leg, which he. in-
jured while doing bridge work.

next meeting on Wednesday night
September 13 At this time cita pleasant since work there has notday caused a genuine rush inDayton The Dayton Wom been allowed to-pil- e up but he adbusiness there. John H. Ferrer.tions will be awarded and the h n IDS

tory of Chspter O; reao oy.aaiss emony was held at the Hopewell
Amnora Welch. Mennonite ehurch east of Hub-Prese- nt

were Mrs. S. E. Chur-- bard recently when Miss Bernice
chill. Mrs. E. R.-- Cooley, : Airs, wojfer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs. E. J. Huff-- Henry A. Wolfer of Woodburn
man. Mrs. Gardner Knapp. Mr became the bride ot JacOb M.
S. W. Lange, Mrs. C. K. Logan, Kaufman of Molalla. The cere-Mr- s.

W. W. Meore, Mrs. B. Earle monjr M performed by the

mitted that It is no simple matterwho in addition, to hla duties asen's civic club at its meeting
Tuesday afternoon unanimouslynew officers Installed. Mrs.' Dor

to take care" ot thousands ot $1postmaster greets postoffice patothy Eakin ot Dallas, state pres endorsed the Dayton request for a money orders In so short a time.rons at the-mone- y order window.ident, will be in charge ot the
installation ceremonies.

government loan with which, to
repair the Dayton municipal water
system and thereby furnish about

Both - fn Silver FaHs Area;Refreshments wile be servedParker, Mrs. A. ta. jiodim, aire. 1 bride's father, who is an elder in
A. AYSchramm. Airs. jr. j. aooie. church; and the wedding ser with th following committee In Hearing set for Road

Vacation, GervaisDon was by F. J. Gingerich. inree months employment to 15
local men. Dayton recently held
an election; which carried 104 to

charge: Mrs. Margaret Aid en, Mrs
Bertha Brady, Mrs. Vera, Boje;. The bride was lovely in a white

silk oa and carried a white Mrs. Nadine Braniger, and Mrs, 12 asking tor a self-liquidati- ng fed

Mrs. A. T. vvoim, Mrs. a. 1.
W'oelpert, Miss Anrnora Welch.
Miss O. C. Wolfe, Mrs. Martha
Sfhmuck, Mrs. B. E. Bower, Mrs.
w. M. Smith and hostess, Mrs.
C. A. Sprague.

The county court .ordered twoeral loan.Florence Butterneia.
new county roads to be established

leather bewad ritual of the church.
The attendants were-- Miss Leona
Toder wf Portland, and Paul and a number to be viewed andMrs. William EInxig and chilJefferaon Mrs. A. R.

of Poxtlaad was a recent surveyed or vacated, at its toaddren, Jim. Bob and Nancy Jane. meeting Friday.
Taier of Hubbard. A reception at
the Welter "heme in Woodburn,
followed the services.- - Mr. and

guest at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. returned yesterday trom a three
months' stay fn California. TheyRehearsal of Chorus

To be Monday
Petitions and their disposition

were as fellows:
On petition of J. C. Strew and

H. D. Mars. She Is the mother of
Constance Bolderston, a former
teacher in the Jefferson schools.

rutted for the most part at theMts. Kautfman will be at home
on their place four miles west ot nome or Mr. Elnxlc's Barents In others, road near the South Silvernow teaching In China. .

--
1 las Angeles.The first rehearsal of the ga--j Mola31a.: Falls road. .

On petition of George-Benso- n

piweoosT and others, new road, also near
Silver Falls road. A claim for dam-
ages, filed by J. Bleakney was held

RELIEF FOR JOBLESS

lem CIttc Male chorus . wiU-h- e

held is-th- studio C Prof- - E-- W.
Hobsoa Monday night; 'September
11. at 7:30 Vdock.fr-vswf- e

TryouU hare been held. all
veek at Professor Ilobson's stu

Buck Jones Band
Will Play Today
For Fair Crowd

- Eighteen rounasters. or rather

by the .court to have been sub-
mitted . too. late. On petition of
George Benson and others a final
order was also entered allowing

CIS BRDSESdio and moth eld and new mem HERS IS URBEDIf4 LARGE TURKISH BATHbers sre urged to attend the
first rehearsal promptly., s .

.! ..." ;V v, ,1- - .
vacation of part ot the old Silver
Falls road replaced by the new

Because ' of rlsinr commodity 4 1 m .. .
City' and county school superThe A. A. Schramm family Und labor prices it will cost aprl . .

secondary highway.
A vacation petitioned for by W.

B. Brown and others for abandon TOWELSintendents were urged to cooperho have passed the summer I proximately- - tSfcO.OOp ' to Wn. rea laira ana n
t Watdport are at home' again. 1 struct tho; five proposed new Jros, under the leadership of Bill ment an old-roa- d near Gervais re--ate with county relief committees

eeived a favorable report trom theimages on ue urtou uoui mgu- - 1 urazeau, wiu appear at m uoi j In providing work for unemployway instead of 14.000,000 wnlcn surveyors and hearing-- on this to--
ed teachers In a bulletin Issuedwas the original estimate, it wasPattern port was set for. November --3.

The road causing most interesthere Friday by Charles A. Howannounced Friday by R. H. Bal--
races at the state fair today to
entertain the grandstand crowd
with hillbilly music.

The orchestra, officially known
at the Hollywood Theatre Buck

dock, state highway engineer. ard, state superintendent ot pub was that petitioned for by Ben
Herman and others through thelic instruction. .

' Approximately 30 per cent of
the money required to construct Horenden ranch. The court orJones Ranger club, Is composed The bulletin was . based on atne bridges will be received dered the old route viewed and

Now comes oar big sale of large
tarltish bath towels at 29c each.
And yeall want at least a dozen
when you aee the quality and
size of these. Large thirsty ones
with wide hems and borders.
Colors such as pink blue, gold,
orchid and green fancy borders.
Replenish the linen closet while
prices are so low.

of local boys all under 4 18 whothrough a direct grant while the communication Issued to stateemergency relief administrators surveyed and .after the viewers
make their report will hear anyremaining 70 per cent will be bor know how to coax plaintive mel-

odies out of guitars, harmonicas
and jews harps.

by Harry L. Hopkins, federal adrowed trom the federal govern objections.ministrator. This communication
authorizes the use of federal re A road down to the river from

point near Talbot asked for by
ment under the public works bill.

Baldock said that C. C. Hock-
ley, public works engineer for lief funds to pay work relief Eva Wintermantle and others was

ordered viewed and surveyed. Orwages to needy- - unemployed

MAIN FLOOR TODAYder for viewing and surveying was
also entered as to a road near
Hullt petitioned for by Hans

Oregon,- - had approved tne design
and engineering features of the
Waldport bridge. This bridge will
span Alsea bay and will cost ap-

proximately $700,000.

HDP BASE FBI
BJIIDEPEIIDEK

teachers who may be assigned to
schools that would otherwise-- bo
closed or partially closed because
of lack of funds. These funds
also may be. used to pay relief

Christensen and others. '

Plans and specifications for tne
Newport and Coos bay bridges Silent Partner

In Mule Claims
will be submitted to Hocxiey nexi
Tuesday, while designs for the
Reedsport and Siuslaw bridges
will be completed next Friday.

The first basket factory near
Independence since 1912 has op

work wages tor teaching adults
who are unable to read or write
English. ; --

All employment of this kind
would be under the direction of
appropriate educational authori-
ties. Howard said that while only
a tew schools had been closed In
Oregon there were a large num-
ber ot teachers employed

Share Not Paiderated for the past two monthsOfficials declared that actual
this summer and has been rushedconstruction operations on these

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 8. (AP)bridges probably would get under for orders. So successful has the
season been that a larger factory Gus Bauer, clerk of the court ofway late in November.

criminal correction, and silentwill be built In Independence next
partner in a trick mule namedyear. The present one Is about one
Dan, Is silent no longer.mile north of the town.

He became voluble when he hadFive laborers have, been em-

ployed this summer In the estab-
lishment under the management

his partner Jack Wheatley, ar-
rested on a charge of embezzleno SOUGHT

in HE K
Coffee Shop to

Be Opened Soon SALE!ment, because, he alleged, Wheat- -of Al Whitney and Frank Gray.
ley failed to pay half the proceed!Over 20.000 feet of lumber and Fine Quality Silk Crepes

Worth Double Or More!
1300 worth ot wire and nails from earned by the mule in a paraae.By Marion Hotel Meanwhile Bauer took Danthe independence hardware stores

into hiding pending a replevinhave been used to date. The fac-- ManySUit.ith iat John A. torr is the only one making: nop
Supplementing the Marlon

W. Eeidecke was again in court baskets In the . district outside of
here yesterday when defendants 1 me arujw taciwry u ou. Postmaster Takes sVl.

hotel dining room and the re-
cently opened Hot Brau, German-styl-e

beer garden, the. new Ma-
rios Hotel Coffee, shop will be

In a suit involving ms wui movea
Judge L. G. Leweilipg lor a re Finds Virushearing. Previously the court naa
heldLthat Heidecke's will was in

In Thousands of
$1 Money Orders

One dollar money orders, thous

opened one door south of the
Hot Bran on - South Commercial
street . early next week J. A.valid and that Ruby Clark ana
Herman announced yesterday.Grace Burns, along wltn Alice

rhrlstinna Heidecke. all of whom The new coffee shop featuring ands ot them, have been pouring
7 ft CtmC&lif reside in the east, are tne de-

ceased's true heirs.
merchants' lunches and long
hours of service will bo open into .the. Salem postoffice from

the 'operators' division of the
state departmentt. Accumulations
from Saturday, Sunday, and Mon--

I , HeifleclEe. it was snown in cuwi from 4 o'clock .in the morning
until midnight. ThOi. Hot BrauWhaAheAweir-dret.Ae?;i-

rl will left wlfe in-th-e east, and later lsailk:tak-r.- ;-
If tou make tout own .--

.
1.and .coffee shop will. be-- . Joined .will interest tou. Tou. may fashionand .served from, a new kitchen

new autumn dress at a mere fraction of a,separate from that which, serves - - & S
the hotel dining room. New beer
cooling equipment has also been The quality ;Installed in the Hot Brau.

wear and make, herself is a a",e" f" Vmdcaptivating jumper frock lor K. Heidecke to whom Jhe
school. The one sketched today 1 ffiI-J- h ll
should click- - with all young t- - tho will
ahionables because ot its ex-- it made no provisions for his legal
tremo simplicity. It Is .distin-- heirs In theeast.- v?

by clean-c- ut lines, a tall-- Defendants in thesuit
ore falouso with youthful cellar. tern wife- - B,HeIeaMe;
and either long or short sleeves. They claim the
Toi practical wear combine aheer are only entitled to their share of
wool with cotton, for dress, vel- - personal property which the law

ready-mad- e. You may choose from dozens
of 'patterns, no two alike, and get . a tig
bargain. Come : see' these and choose
enough for your immediate and future
needs. Main Floor, :

'
NEVER VARIES - frrtJ.--X

Singer Hop House
Burns: Loss Setallots them: the rest should go Buy Now! For-Schoo- l

"Wunder .the provisions of the will
vet. with silk.-,-

Pattern 171 Is available - in
sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, It: and 18. ":AuAbtti':$800Qcounsel for the defendants assert.
Size 14 requires 1 yards ftt
inch fabric and 1 yards 26 ' AURORA. Sept. 8. -"- . With an

estimated loss of 88000, the hop--

School merchandise is coming in fast . . . every freight
and express bring many orders that were purchased
months ago. Clething, shoes, underwear, hosiery, rain
coats, jackets, sweaters, tin pants, leather goods, etc
Come be fitted. .

inch contrasting. Illustrated step-- 1 9 S VfiaTS IYc?a IS
by-st- ep sewing instructions in-- . house and storeroom on the Paueluded with pattern. line Singer place " near DonaldSuing tor uivorce

burned to the ground this morn
ing. Starting near the hot kiln
at 8:80 a.' m., the flames rushed
through the dry buildings -- and

After being 'married since 1908
to Florence Boersman, herhus-ban- d,

, Henry M. Boersman- - yes-

terday tiled suit here for a di
defied firefighters' efforts.
- Paul Singer, v who has been
farming the land owned by his
mother, : was owner of the . 80vorce. He alleges tnai sne goes

Dr. Margaret Smith, Assistant
Wash--about when and as she please. pttholog? t

and that , their marriage
- -

Is
.
not J

1
gSoTuiiivexsity. wnV is a

Wliea youVe ottered
substitute for the original
corn flakes, remember it U
seldom in the spirit o

bales ot unbaled hops which were
lost. Six bales, were saved. ThevreriiTma

Sea riFTEES dSTS (15)
temt r ktunpi (eoia fnfmii) tot
thw Abb Adams patters. WrH
pUialy name, addreaa and Hyla bb-U- c

BE SUBK TO STATE SIZE. ,
THB AKSB ADAMS PATTatTUT

cOOK features cbarmia coltoctira' narattea, aperta. solf, taaaie
dretaea, Jampera. aona frock, ipecial
Beiiaaara' pattern, atjlea far Jaa-i- r.

aad lorely eloth for. yaaf--I'r- a,

ao4 tnatraetlona (or aaaVinf
ehia cwaater. SEND VOB TO0Scopy, peicb or cATawo nr--
TEF.N CENTS. CATALOG AWD
PATTER3I TOGETBEft TWIJITT-HV- E

CEST8, .
Aiireaa arders ta Tka Orr

BtMaaan Pattera 0eparmt, 243
il 11U fit, Kaw York City.

a happy one. e bvom I with having discovered tne pres--
ertm and declares he Is willing I -- fiiterabte Tirus in the crop loss was said to be approxi MIULSSI MCftCAMTHJK

mately $7000 while the buildings
were rained, at 81000. Mrs.she should resume the use ot bojie, r "sleeping, sickness" vie--

her maiden . name of Florence This is hailed as the first
Truman. There are no children important victory in the battle of
nor ate there property rights, science against the epidemic which

Singer said today that the loss
was partially covered by insur
ance. Only . three days ot .pick.nnnta riii married ntre I hu men a wu w;.,The or sattli casuring remain in the Singer yard.through the middlewest.Augtnt 1 19 98.


